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Alabama Officii Enjoined

From Interf Jiny With

Its Operation

traffic and Interfere with tho mails.
Careful observers of the situation

anticipate a serious state of affairs,
as they believe it. Is tho purpose of
the state to insist on Indictment, and
arrests for violation of tho laws, even
If they are restrained.

Looks Like L. & X. Seeks Trouble.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 15. The

action-o- the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad in secuiinf,' an injunction in
tho federal court against arrests or
other interference by the state of Ala
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FEDERAL COURT JUDGE

JONES ISSUES ORDER

If Arrests Am Made Now Under Stat-

ute Lnw' It's Claimed I Ik-- Parties
Making (lie Arrests Can IV Fined
and Imprisoned .V Serious Stud
id Affnirs ts thr Probable Outcome,

s Sdite Mentis to Continue Indict-

ments mill Arrests lcspllc tin Or-il- rr

by the Federal Court flush
Hcfwceii St:iti mill Federal Courts
Is on In Fin-nest- .

(By Leased Who to The Times.)
Montgomery,'' Alii.',. Aug. 1 ."i. - An

order was Issued late last night
the state officials from In-

terfering In any nay with the opora-tlon- r,

nl the Louisville Nashville
Railroad with regard to lis refusal to
put Into effect the common freight
and redured passenger fare arts. All
solicitors and sheriffs are resl rained
from prosecuting or making arrests
for violation, of said arts.

Tlio order was Issued by judge
Thomas (!. Jones of the federal court,
and answer In to lie made by thr slate
within ten days. This will likely
bring the rontes! bet ween the slate
and federal courts In a head.

If arrests are made under slate
laws, part ion making the arrests rati
he fined or Imprisoned at the tllscrc-tlo- n

of the Judge, In which cas the
Issue would be dearly drawn as to
the jurisdiction of courts.

In the application for a rest raining
order the Louisville & Nashville sots
up thai, to allow prosecution and ar-

rest would greatly endanger tho lives
of passengers by the arrest, of men
handling trains, retard interstate
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IS DENOUNCED TOOSEVEtfEFUSES TO )- -
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business Interests Request His Good Offices and Appeal for Persons!

Intercession But the President Refers Them to theCHRISTIAN DENOUNCES
Interstate Commerce Commission.
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H::it: i.',.(!llC 111!' Heels Oil I III Mill'

p. Hi To'i lav fiovernor tileim and
i'iiMV lleview I'iiiiiile at lee
;roiiel 'I In Music iirnislicd by

I hull lleuiiiient Band.

Today is .Carolina Day at. the
.lainesiown l'jxposil ion. 'l;n- - Heels

iie been pouring inlo Xoiiolk for

lie. lis! went y loiii' hours from iill
ol (lie stale. 'Ihe railroad

o";-ee- slat" that, the Iravel yesterday
add last iili-'i- was tile heaviest In
s ears. ..-:.'

Train No. over the Seaboard
last night liad to run Ml. t wo sectioiia
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bama for failure on tho part of the
j road to put Into effect, the lower
i freight and passenger rates agreed to

by l bo Southern and oilier railroads
In compromise with the slate, is re-

garded In many clrrljs as precipitate,
and pulr the "Winn' V," it is con-

strued, in the position of seeking
light. As far at- the Louisville H
Nashville Is concerned, these laws
were already enjoined bv federal
courts Ihrough action taken last
March befoic Judge Jones at Mon-

tgomery, and this 'injunction is still in
, force, except where I he Southern and
j other roads themselves asked for

nKxIilie.it ion .of the order.
If arrests or Louisville ft Nashville

agents are made to enforce the en-
joined

t

laws, Ihe stale would have
precipitated uciion and the Louisville
ft Nashville could appeal to Judge
Jones to see that his orders were
obeyed, and plead that, the state was
In contempt of federal court. As il
is, the road lakes the position that
the state does not 'Intend to respect
Ihe injunction of Judge Jones, and

j literally waves the red flag. lover-- I
nor Comer has (lone some strenuous
talking, to lie sure, but the slat" lias
absolutely obeyed Judge .lores' In

junction. The Louisville ft Nashville
may have something tip its sleeve jus-
tifying Its latest move, but on the
surface there appears to have been
too direct effort to gel Into con II let
with tte state. Meanwhile there is
this element in the caso not to be for-
gotten: Tho lower freight and . pas-

senger tariffe will go into effect on
tho Southern and other roads on Sep-

tember 1st. If tho Louisville & Nash-
ville does not. put them into effect at
the same time they will suffer greatly
In loss of competitive business.
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been practically ruined, as far as hor
descendants are concerned.

(Signed) "W. E. CHRISTIAN."
Preston is a grandson of General

Preston, who served on the staff of
Stonewall Jackson. General Preston
married Miss Margaret Junkln, after
ward famous as Mrs. Margaret Pres
ton, the poetess. She was a sister of
Stonewall Jackson's first wife. Pres
ton Is also descended from the Ran
rinlphs, of Virginia. Ho Is a prominent
lawyer of Charlo'tte, N. C., and a lead
Ing member of tho North Carolina
legislature.

Mr. B. S. Preston, an Atlanta news
paper man, a brother or K. Randolph
Preston, today made the following
statement to the Hearst News Service
In behalf of his brother:

"The statement of W. E. Christian,
that my mother died Insane Is with-
out foundation on fact. It Is not true
that elgther of my grandfathers was
subject to epilepsy. Both were prom-
inent in Virginia. My father's father,
Colonel J. T. L. Preston, was a life-

long friend of Stonewall Jackson. Dr.
B..M. Smith, m. mother's father, was
for forty years professor in Union
Theological Seminary. Dr. John A.
Preston, my father, was a widely
known Presbyterian minister, being
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Charlotte at tho time of his
death.

"Mrs. Stonewall Jackson has approv-
ed of tho match of my brother and
Miss Christian and the marriage would
have taken place at her home In Char-
lotte, N. C.f this autumn but for the
objection of Miss Christian's parents."

Christian's card attacking young
Preston has caused ' much surprise In
Atlanta, where Preston Is' well known.
The Prestons are descended from the
Randolphs and Prestons of Virginia,
and Colonel Preston was on the staff
of "Stonewall" Jackson, who was
grandfather of the girl with whom E.
Randolph Preston eloped. ' Colonel
Preston married a Miss Margaret Jun-kl-

who was a sister of Stonewall
Jackson's first wife; They were
daughters of Rev. Dr. Junkln, who was
dismissed as president of Washington
(now Washington & Loe) University,

because ie refused td allow the union
flag hauled down at the beginning of
the civil war. He was originally from
Pennsylvania and was a union man.

Until Christian published his card
no- one ever supposed there was any
degenerney in the stock from which
young Trenton comes.

The Cause of Most Inacuratc

of Track Service

BOTHERING REPORTERS

Pinkertoii Detectives Interfere Willi

Dispatches of News anil Service

Poorest on Record Track Ope-
rators and Western I'niiiii People

in "Cahoot" Hound by Links of
' ''Gold.-

(By Leased Wire, to The. Times.)-'.-

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. lr,. -- Through
an official order issued by the man-
agement of the Saratoga track. Au-

gust Belmont went to the aid of the
Western Union Telegraph .Company
In Its conflict with the operators. The
order directs that all news ..concerning
races should be sent nut over Western
Union wires and in no other way,

As a direct result of this order the
most Inaccurate and uncertain servie--

in years immediately followed. The
messenger lines which the poor ser-
vice of the Western Union had forced
the newspapers and new agencies to
establish, were stopped by Plnkertons
and the great confusion followed the
attempts of incompetent anil over-
worked men to give the service for-
merly attended to by crack operator!-- .

Tremendous delay was caused as a
result of the order and great incon-
venience to all spoiling men and in ail
places where sporting news from Sar-
atoga should bo received promptly.

Newspaper Service Crippled.
Belmont decreed that all mcssag";!

should be sent direct to the Western
Union headquarters nt 1!ir Broadway
and from there delivered

The rinkcrtons were ordered to
see that the commands were execut-
ed, refused to allow any one carrying
newspaper ropy or other messages to
leave the track.

So slow was the service over
that the pool room men who b:ul

telephones to New York were able to
go outside after every race and beat
the official results by several minutes.

NO REVISION
TARIFF

(By leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. la. -- "Then

will be no revision of the tariff by the
sixtieth congress," said Speaker Joseph
G. Cannon, of the house of represen-
tative Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsyl-fro- m

Danville, Ills., en route to Lake
Champlaln, N. Y., where he will spend
several days with former Uepresen-tntlv- e

Joseph C. Sibley of

HIS NEW

Issues a Card Alleging Epi-

lepsy and Insanity in

Groom's Ancestry

PRESTON'S FAMILY A

Father of Jul ia Jackson Preston
Makes a Statement AVhlcli His
Krlcnils Will Head With Itcgrct
and Criticism llrollier of the
Ilriilegnioin Contrail lets State-
ment of Christian unil Suys Mrs,

stonewall Jackson Approved of
the Match irandfat hers of the
Couple Were Close Friends Hug.

geation of Insanity and Epilepsy

Bitterly Denied.

(By Leased Wire to The Timou.)

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 15. Over his re

In a personal card, W. E.
Chilntlan, father of Mrs. Julia Jack-

son Preston, only grand-daught- er of

General Stonewall Jackson, denounc-

ed Edinond Randolph Preston, the
young Virginian to whom she was
married a few days agd, at Salisbury,
N. C, after an elopement.

Mr, Christian says:
VI desire to say In behalf of my son,

who la now a cadet at West Point,
and In behalf of myself, that the causa
of this runaway match was an objec-

tion by my ion and myself, based on

the fact that; Mr. Preston's mother
died of epileptic fits at a sanitarium,
and that his grandfather had epilep-
tic fits.

"We have pleaded with her for ovsr
twelvi months, through physicians and
otherwise, to prevent her from throw-
ing herself away, but sho has been
trapped, and the friends of mine
throughout the ' south' who know' the

are deppVy grieved that
tbla splendid, innocent girl should have

Among Ihe coniiiicl'ial bodies
ndding their voice to tae anpeiil
'from 'Chicago lo have the president
take a' hand in the seltleliienl o the
strike are those of Detroit. Kansas

fit y, Indianapolis,, and ololo..

Hail way Operators Defy Y. I . Orders
(Tty Leased Wire to The Times.)

Xew York, Aug. Li, Tlie railroad
officials fear that if t:tc operators
out the railroad (dm'ks.. will stike
too. The latter have an oiganr.atiou
of 21)0, IMMi meinli.-r.- -i and have
agitating for shorter hours and inotv
pay for some time.

It .was 'announced today that the
Pennsylvania lines west, and the.
'Pittsburg and hake Krie, and. the
Baltimore H Ohio had nolihed Iheir
telegraphers in Pittsburg that, they
need not handle commercial mes-

sages. Tills is a direct di'tianee of
the Western. Union, and the ne.M

move isup. lo tin telegraph com-

pany..
' Similar action was taken in this

city in iinoflii ial announcemenis by

the iniblicity agents ol tin New

York ('entral and the Kite railroads
that, fiieir operators would not, be
asked to handle commercial mes-

sages.
"They have enough railroad busi-

ness to keep them busy, was the
terse and significant comment ol .1.

C. Hammond, agent of the .Central.
"lCrle operators are expected to han-

dle railroad business," said .1. II.
Muddy of the company s publicity
department "The .disposition ol

other business Is left to the discre-

tion of the operators," he said. il

they don't want to handle commer-
cial message!? I hey will not be com-ielle- d

to. The KrU; Is not. in tin:;
row nt nil and its position wlil re-n-

in strictly neutral."
Some Fxcenlioiiiili ( uses.

General Shepard of tho New ik,
.New Haven Hartford, said Dial,

the railroad telegraphers were hand-
ling cnintnerrlar messages nt sta-

tions where the telegrapn company
has no oirtce, but lie declined to in-

timate what Miction would be taken
In the event that, an operator refused
to continue to perform his duties.

"We are not crossing that bridge
until we roniis to il," was Mr. Sliep- -

( liy Leased 'V!r; lo T!r Times.)
),:.! r I'.av. N. Y.v AiiK- - L"..

President" llonncvlt has refused lo
interf 're personaly lit the telegraph-
ers' strike. "A 'dispatch from 1 li

CliiiiiKo board of trade asked the
president, lo take a personal hand
in this sieal etneiKcncy has bcit
referred to Commissioner of l.abor
Xeill. Appeals to th- - president to
take some action looking to a settle-
ment of lie st rik"- rec-'lve- at.

the executive oHi:' hero from boards
of Irade and commercial bodies .of
a large ti umber of cities.

T:ie applicai ions were similar in
character to those formulated by the
Chicago board of trade. Karh em-

phasize.! the importance!:, of lie 'di-

rect aellim by the president.
The communications have all been

referred to Commissioner .Will. It
is no instructions
or recommendations have been for-

warded to Mr. Neill. From the first,.
Mr, .Xeill 'lias been active in an en-

deavor to effect a settlement: of the
trouble.

It Is stated here that he has as
yet ttiade n:,i report to the president.
nor Has lie reot'iyen ..my- messages
from Mr. Roosevelt touching upon
the matter in aand.

Mr. .Will's movements, however,
have been closely followed and while
the direct stale. n nt Is not made,
the Impression Is given that Mr.
Xeill's elToiis the nd minlsi ration
considers thai the limit of its func-thit- is

mill authority In the mailer Is
being exercised.

OF THE
NEXT YEAR
"Tin' republic:'!) parly will meet In

national convention next Julie," Mr.
Cannon added, "anil formulate new
policies or adhere to its present plnl-fori- u,

and v- .- who nrc republican will
abide by the eoiivenllim's decision.
Two yeair 'ago ..we made the light on
the Issue of 'let well' enough alone,'
and, os for me, I shall certainly advo-
cate n continuance of the 'let well
enough alone' policy,"

ol t he V esleiii iiion. sum
"We have cnnlracis wiih nn- r;

roads and we saall insist upon th Ill

being lived up to.. We have li.iiiu
lore curried oil our con! niels ...will
tin! 'railroads and we have i ll
light to demand thai iliey sh
out i heirs.

"We are not drinaiulin;; that
railroads shall h;indli' :iu i i

ainoiiin ol eciiniui-ni- a I liuisiness;
"It. is iM ov ided hat, a slil'illal-e-

number m iiiav i i i ' ( .1

at each slaiiuli whi-u- ill - I'l l h

company dues lint have n (illa ii!

Us own.
"II lor any reason tin vollliui'

business increases:- niiov.i II, st
tied amount, tlien a lew arrangement
must he made, either bv a new ceii- -

trait or bv ihe coni n il Ii

an (nin e of us own- h i ll

t point Hi (ii!'sliiin. hii' inn t n II

is rene:ii'd the ieilre;i,l.-pclii-- :t ri
in handle our nn-..

terms n then- com rac.i.s
lilies lo nearh every rail li ill
1 nned msii's wi; h i! :'M ep, via e
tin I 'ciPlsv lva.ll;:.

"In ini.isliiu: that Hi ll ll

live up lo i heir ohlr .i lulls 'ii n.

we are asking thcni ie p' lung iiion
th; laev weie doing tie

! sl'rlke. If I hev tail lo do so. Ml

shall seek redress irom lit Mm
Ilia it that we eanniii iIm. as v ha--

nothing Wiial'ver to do wnb ine eia-- I

pluves. lhele in i . ; strike
clause in i n cii:i'r,!

. . .ltorac l.enei-a- l .pic.ileil I o.
The I eli-gr- die ami I he I'oHal

land Western I nten i unipr'n. s iod:t'
Were rveir iurtle'i' n eai'i i ha :i t in'
were at. (he oinsel and each sele v, a:--

claiming a . ( nui tni n ial bod
ii.-- in several cuf's have a: Ki d the
I presldi lit lor led--ia- l lllll-- levean-

and in New nrk Mate Aiioruov
.(ieltel'al Jackson will lie n ppr.-- !, d lo
j bv Ihe operators (o n e il lh

pa nies an- conduct me.- I,ie business
'of Ihe public, in aceiiidaitce Wit n

their cliaiiera.
iite Weslei n Uilcitl ,'llll 1'osllll

cotnpani-'- are linn ugaiitrt Hie idea
of ii i'il ii t ion by lie governmeiil , de-

claring thai (here is nothing 'to arbi-
trate.

(Continued nn 1'net Five.)

from Hamlet, ami No. S I . ho I'lorida
train in Vi .'ishlns.'ton, hiid to run in
two si'cnons from Hamlet, tho second
seiiiiin taking its passengers on.

htiroiiaii lo .Norlolk. Those three
iliaiiis alnne carried over olio thou-- ,
sand '.

ihe Iravii over the SouHiern and
lAtlatiiie (nasi l.ino lo Norfolk hail
jiie-'j- i uiiiisiiallv Icavv. almost, every
tram running sections. '1 ho
hoU'ls and boarding houses in Porta--- I

month in-;'- overflowing wllli 'I ar
lliei'l-i- in tact, one would think the

ns n m was being held in North
('a' dime, is estimated that there
an. :n Iu.iiihi N'oiili CarohiilaliH
in at eiidaui e. and ho North Carolina
ioiiiilii!!.' is tlie center of interest lo

!e- o; s roii i ;il I over I ho rim n I it.
toila". will In the biggest day of the
eiiiiro i '.iio-iii'i-

I'l ogriini I bis Morning.
iiidas iii I I o'clock the (lovcrnor

and
,i 11 '.;'i the opening pravcr was

ii' "Ii' I." I("V. II. Chreli.lierg.
; i. i. s. I'owell. iiresldeiil. of. the
.'iii h ( iiiolina. eiinnnission, presented
lion. M. deorgi- I ueker. president of

Jaineslo'Aii Ion Company,
who delivi red Hie address of welcome
on India ii ol lie exposition.

iTi'sidotil lindier was followed by
an I'llilri'si', trom dovonior (ilenn and
liieiil. Cov. I'iiiniii: 1). ltial.oti. Mu-- I
sic was I m iiisheil by tho Third Ilegl- -
menl. IhTiid.

I'.veinnc Program,
'Ihe following ia tin.1 pioriam for

Una evening:
hi a ml. C p. in.-- lievlow

j
h- (iovernor (ilenn ol North Carolina,
Hie ol .Masiiachunel Is, Mil,
(ieli. !'. D. (iiant, Admiral Harring-
ton and oilier army anil navy repre-setil- al

ives. The .review will conuist
of Hie snldlers and sailors at the

and tlie Xorth Carolina
l roop:..

t Continued on Second Pace.)


